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Scholars and authorities have been paying more and more attention on the tax
ation of Financial Derivative Instruments (FDI) which is very different from traditi
onal taxation. Tax arbitrage is emerging since the problem of taxation of FDI. In 
many OECD countries, tax arbitrage is very common among high-income individua
ls and companies, which represents a grave threat to these countries’ income tax s
ystem. As the development of our country’s derivative market, our tax system will
 also confront the problem of tax arbitrage, which makes it significant to study it.
     
However, the usual researches used to begin from the specialties and taxation
 of FDI, to find which treaty will cause tax arbitrage. In this way, they confined 
tax arbitrage only as the result of current tax system. While in this paper, I will 
begin the research from result: tax arbitrage, the general mechanism of tax arbitrag
e will be studied firstly. The stage conclusion is that asymmetry and inconsistency
 are the root reasons of tax arbitrage. Then, the asymmetry and inconsistency in t
he current taxation of FDI are analysed from two aspects: differences of taxation 
of FDI between countries and the differences of taxation of FDI between FDI and
 traditional financial instruments, from which, tax payers can use synthetic derivati
ves and hybrid derivatives to arbitrage. Only symmetrical income tax can guarante
e the neutrality of taxation, and the pure derivatives are just zero sum game, so t
he government can consider the policy of zero tax rate. Meanwhile it can implem
ent “separate way” in the taxation of FDI that including interest and dividend. In 
the conclusion part, some analysis are done on the taxation of FDI in China.    
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里交易的大多数是美式期权。除了上述两种 基本的分类之外，期权交易还有场内交易（exchange trade options）
和场外交易（OTC options）之分。在许多国家，标准化期权在完善的期权市场上发行与交易。交易的期权一般
是针对股票、股指、利率期货与外汇等发行。其他期权经发行者与持有者协商而单独设计。 
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